
16-18 Cardinal Ct, Palmwoods

PRIVATE EASY CARE ACREAGE
Privately positioned on the high side of a boutique Palmwoods street

that is always sought after by buyers that like to be amongst other

homeowners that take pride as to where they live and is easily noticed

from the moment you enter Cardinal Crt.

As you pass through the electric gate and approach the home you start

to see the magnificent front garden and path lighting that Leeds to a

substantial 4 bedroom air conditioned home that has also 3 bay high

door garage with full length rear separate workshop with power and

water downstairs that will easily accommodate tradesmen and the

home handyman. 

Wrap around undercover wide verandah that also accompanies the

chef's kitchen for entertaining inside or out and not forgetting the recent

renovated in ground pool area with gas bbq and wood fired pizza oven.

4 Bedrooms with high ceilings throughout

2 New bathrooms

Air-conditioned and wood fire

Massive kitchen

5 undercover vehicle parking with full size caravan parking

Undercover wrap around verandas

 4  2  5  6,012 m2

Price SOLD for $860,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 474

Land Area 6,012 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



Undercover wrap around verandas

In-ground renovated pool enclosure and equipment with brick bbq and

pizza oven

Dog fenced front yard

45,000 Litre drinking water

Huge flat rear grassed area for football and play

Chicken house 

5 Minutes from Palmwoods and 15 Minutes to Maroochydore   

Private, position and price will certainly tick your boxs

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


